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have ont deeper than even his vitupera-
tive faber can respond to. Any way, he

wants the New Mexican to help him ont,
and as the New Mexican is conducted on

humane principles, verging as closely to
the golden rule as is consistent with good
journalism, even when dealing with its
avowed enemies, why, here goes Mr.

Kelly's letter explains itself:

The
as Second Chias matter t theCRntered Office.

To the Editor of the New Mexican. VALLEY
Farm Lands.

UNDER IRRIGATING DITCHES.

old Crimes!
Choice Mountain and Valley lands near the Foot Us

BATES OF SUBSCRIPTIONS.

Daily, per veek, by carrier $ 25

Daily, per month, by carrier 100
Daily, per month, by mail 1 00
Daily, three months, by mail 2 50

Daily, six months, by mail 6 00
Daily, one year, by mail 10 00
Weekly, pr month 25

Weekly, per quarter 75
Wetcly, per six mouths 1 00

Wekly, per ear 2 00

of . . .

SMEW 5VJEXI
All contracts and hills for advertising pay-

able monthly.
a.11 communication intended for publica-

tion must be accompanied by the writer's
aMe and address not for publication bnt
Ha evidence of cood faith, and should be ad

FFERS oneqnaled advantages to the farmer, frait grower, live .took raise, dairyman, bee- -

rpUa anil nf Mia Panna Valloir ia nf hirrh BVArarrA fnrtilitv. and under irrigation orodnoes bountiful crops oi
dressed to The Kditor. Letters pertaining to

Las Crnoes, N. M., Aug. 2. Dear Sir:
The statements said to have been made to
the Optio by the person calling herself
Miss Londonderry, alleging that I invited
her to drive, that I was intoxicated, etc.,
are absolutely false and without any sem-
blance of foundation. As you have seen
fit to publish an editorial paragraph
based upon Miss Londonderry's malio ous
falsehood and containing an insinuation
against me, you will oblige me by print-
ing a proper correction. I also suggest
that you might be a little more carefnl in

your personal allusions to me, nnd there-
by show better appreciation of the or-

dinary rules of professional courtesy.
Yours respectfully, Allen Kelly.
We cheerfully give Mr. Kelly the bene-

fit of the New Mexican's calnmns to
make this correction, returning good for
evil. However, the suggestion he makes
as to being "a little more careful," he will

doubtless in future take to himself,
whether dealing with his brethren of the

press or with an unprotected female bi-

cycle agent.
The paragraph in tho New Mexican

which Mr. Kelly complains of reads thus:

"According to the Las Vegas Optio's
interview with the femnle biker, Miss

Londonderry, Editor Allenkelly's griev-
ance against the woman was one that
would properly oome under the caption
'purely personal.' "

usiness should be "'dressed
Nkw Mexican Printing Co..

Santa Fe, New Mexico.
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most of the grasses, grains, vegetables, berries and fruits of the temperate and some of those of the semi-tropio-

zone. In such fruit as the peach, pear, plum, grape, prune, apricot, neotanne, cherry, quince, etc.,
the Valley will dispute for the with California; while competent authority pronounces its
upper portions in partioular the finest apple country in the world.

Enormous yields of such forage crops as alfalfa, sorghum aud Egyptian corn make the feeding of oattle
and sheep and the raising and fattening of hogs a very profitable oooupation.

The cultivation of oanaigre a tanning material of great value is beooming an important industry in
the Pecos Valley, a home market having been afforded for all that oau be raised, at a price yielding a

handsome profit. .
The climate of the Pecos Valley has no superior in the United States, being healthful and

health restoring.
Lands with perpetual water-right- s are for sale at low prioea and on easy terms. The water sopply or

the Pecos Valley has no equal in all the arid region for constanoy and reliability; and this with the superb
climate, productive soil and the facilities afforded by the railway which extends through the Valley s en-

tire length, will oause these lands to enjoy a constant, and at times rapid, increase in value.
The recent completion of the Pecos Valley Railway to Roswell will cause the mw rapid settlement

and development of the upper portions of the Valley, including the rich Feliz seotion. The company has

recently purchased many of the older improved farms about Roswell, aud has now for sale lands to meet

the wants of all-r- aw lands, partially improved lands, us well as farms with houses, orchards and fields of
nUalfa and other crops. Iu the vioiuity of Roswell several pieces of land have been divided into five and
ten acres tracts, snitable for orchards and traok farms in connection with suburban homes. Certain of

these tracts are being planted to orchards, and will be cultivated and oared for by the company for three

yunrs ut the end of which period they will be handed over to the purchasers. Write for pamphlet fully
diwrihfnv the terms and conditions on whioh these several classes of traots are sold.

FOR FULL INFORMATION REGARDING THE PECOS VALLEY WITH 00PIE8 OF ILLUSTRA-

TED PUBLICATIONS ADDRESS

Tiie with a pull is nlways
lookine ont for the interest of his class.
Who's looking out for the interest of the

people?

Americans may take some interest in PRESS COMMENT.
the fact that the husband of a Chicago

girl defeated the hnsband of a Clevelaud

girl in the late English election. The

rival wives were formerly Miss Chamber-

lain and Mies Lieter. The Pecos Irrigation and Improvement Company,

Eddy, N. M., or Colorado Springs, Colo.

A Matter of Koicret.
The AlbuquerqneDemoorat is certainly

greatly improved, and is rapidly coming
to the front as a newspaper. Its tele-

graphic columns are now carefully edited,
making it the most desirable newspaper
in New Mexioo. From a politioal stand-

point, it is a matter of regret that the
controlling interest should pass into the
hands of Republican politicians. Socorro
Advertiser.

Law and Kqalty.
The Optio is of opinion that the fol

jl . 1

The Pecos Valley Argus unhesitatingly

pronounces the New Mexican "the leading

paper of New Mexico." This compli-

ment is particularly gratifying coming
as it does from one of the handsomest

and one of the most ably conducted

newspapers in the west.

GBABBnoppEiis seem to be a superfluous
insect. They have 400 grasshopper kill-

ing maohines in Chicago county, Minne-

sota, which average 100 bushels a day.

These 40,000 bushels of grasshoppers are

in excess of the quantity Minnesota's

heus get away with.

lowing of Reavis thns far is persecution 60R MEN

LineShortTheEasily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

Weakness, N.rr.s.nsas,

rather than prosecution, and the writ of
habeas corpus should at once be granted.
There is neither justice nor reasou in
keeping the man in jail, even if his prose-
cution is persevered in. Messrs. Catron
fc Spiees ought to be able to get him out
of prison, for they have equity on their
side. As to law, it is on any side which
has the strongest lawyers. Las Vegas
Optio.

The Demoorat indorses all that por-
tion of the foregoing which refers to

Debility, ana su in. irmu
or evils irom crrui.
later excesses, the results of
overwork, sickness, worry,

Tor th Irrigation f tlM 9nMm ud TaJlaya barwaan Raton and
Springer On Ban bUm lMf krifBtlng Canals
been built TfcaM la wHk itmai tihto era gold cheap and
on the aaay tonaa tea aaaual fsfal. wtth 7 per oent iaterest

In additlo to the there n 1,400,000 acres of land for sale, con-aiati-

maiair ef Agrtottltural, Goal Md Tlmbor Lands. Th

climate ia unaurpaaeed, aad alfalfa, rfaia attd fruit of all kind, grow to
perfection and In abuaOMCa.

Those wiahinf to Tlaw the leadc ear. nnn aBMial rates on the rail-read- a,

and wiU have a rebate atte ea the aaeaM, if the should buy 100
acres or mora.

The famous Cold Mining Camps near Elizabethtown and Baldy
are thrown open to prospentoTs on more favorable terms than locations
on Government land. Mining regulations sent on application.

Daily, four-hors- e, covered coaches leave Springer at 7 a. m., except
Sundays, for Cimarron, Baldy and Elizabethtown, and leave these points
every morning, Sundays excepted, for Springer.

The A., T. & S. IT. and TJ. P. D. & G. railroads cross this property.
WARRANTY DEEDS GIVEN. For full particulars apply to

THE MAXWELL LAND GRANT CO.
Raton, New Mexico.

etc. J! uu strengin, nevoi-opme-nt

and tone given to
every organ aim uuiuua
of the body. Simple, nat-nra- .1

methods. Imml- - so liceM ate improvement seen.

To all Points
East. North,
South and

West.

A man with a statistical turn of mind

finds that $50,000,000 is spent each year
in maintaining ohnrches in the United

States. Churches seem a rather expen-

sive institution until light is thrown on

the cost of jails, whioh the same genius

figures at $400,000,000.

2,000 references. BOOK,

fxpUnlttoilSd proof 's mailed (sealed) free.

Reavis, and with respect to the general
remark in the last two lines, it unfor-
tunately contains too much truth so
muoh, indeed, that the fnot it states hns
almost entirely obliterated that respeot
whioh the people ought to entertain for
the oourts. Albuquerque Democrat.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, H.Y. G&MMKP,
PBOFESSIONAL CARDS.

J. B. BRADi,

Hentist. Rooms iu Rahn Block, over

Spitz' Jewelry 8tv.ro. Oflice hours, 9 to
12 a. m.; 2 to 6 p. m. FIRST NATIONAL BANK

THROUGH PULLMAN SERVICE.
Fine line of equipment, dining and chair cara on all trains
between Kansas City and Chicago. 4tsk agents below
for time cards. ,Job Printing.

The usual controversy is going on in

Texas as to whether the proposed cham-

pion fight can oome off in that state. The

governor of Texas has taken the negative.
The Florida Athletio club, which has

charge of the preliminaries, says that the

governor's proclamation was expeoted.
The club did not say whether or not the

proclamation was a part of the program.

FARMERS, TAKE NOTICE.

The New Mexican has frequently called

attention to the certain profits that might

generally be derived by the farmers of

New Mexioo by the intelligent cultivation

of canagria, which is rapidly supplanting
oak and hemlock bark as a material for

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. H. S. LUTZ,
Agent, Santa Fe, N. M.

0. H. MOREHOUSE,'
Div. Frt. Agt., El Paso, Tex.

Santa Fe, New Mexioo.MAX FROST,

Attorney at Law, Santa I'e, New Mexioo,

VICTORY & POPE,
Designated Depositary of the United States

Attorneys at law, Santa Fe, N. M. Will

practice in all tne oourts. gnfniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimraHHHHMHHiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiin
miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiuiiniiiniiiiuiiHiiiiiiiiii

IT"! ST. LOUIS REPUBLIC I R. J. Palen -
GEO. W. KNAEBEL, WILL. DISTRIBUTE

Offioe in Griffln blook. Collections and

For Stock Brokers, Minos, Banks, In-

surance, Companies, Real Estate, Busi-

ness etc. Men, Particular attention

given to Descriptive Pamphlets of Mirt-.ti- g

Properties. We make a specialty of

LOW PRICES,

SHORT NOTICE,

FINE WORK,

PROMPT execution;

Stock Certificates

President

- Cashier
searching titles a specialty. FIFTY THOUSAND HOLLARS I

J. H. VaughnEDWARD L. BARTLETT, IN FREE C51FTS

To Subscribers of the Twice-a-Wee- k Edition.Lawver. Santa Fe, New Mexioo. Offioe,
Catron block.

One thonaann spoclal gifts, valued (it , S07.10, have been tstrtbuted to
to the k Edition of THE ST. LOUIS RKJ'yBLIC who sent In

S their orderB in July. Another list of one thousand, valued at 1,fc07.20, Is offered to the
B August subscribers, and a third list, valued at U35.25, will be offered September

In addition a valuable engraving Is given every subanrlber during these two

tanning leather. It is indigenous to the

soil of New Mexico, growing naturally in

every county of the territory, bat its

value is much inoreased by cultivation,
and of course the product can thereby be

almost indefinitely inoreased. With a

view to stimulating the culture of can-

agria in Texas, the Galveston chamber of

commerce has issued an elaborate bulletin

explaining the nature of the plant, its

methods of growth, how it can most prof-

itably be cultivated and prepared for the

market, and what its superior merits are

as a tanning material. The bulletin af-

firms that canagria root, a tuber resem-

bling a common potato, contains from
2G to 84 per cent of tannin as against
from 8 to 11 per cent in the best tan

bark, and concludes with this remark:

"The demand is praeticnlly unlimited and

it is believed that 3,000,000 tons of the

root could be sold annually." This is a

subject that ought to arrest the attention

of every tiller of the soil in New Mexico.

Thm is no reason why the oulture of

A. A. FBEBMAN. EliFBGiO BiOA

Late Abso. Justioe H. M. Hup. uonn.
FREEMAN & BACA,

months, making the total value or tne guts oisinumeu over .uw. ins usi tor .uo- - h
Bsoribers In August is given below, and the list for September will be announced Septem- - B
S ber 2. The first 700 and the last 300 subscribers during August who send correct an- - E
Sswers to the question "Whore dues the Word "tjift" first occur to the Bible?" E
5 will be awarded, in the order their answers are received, the following on thousand

1,A ItlBTC.Attorneys at Law, Socorro, N. MV Wil
nrnnt.inn in the no lifts of SoOOrrO. Lin'

SO One year scholarship (literary 4e- -ooln, Chaves Bud Eddy counties. Also in
the snnreme and U. S. Land courts at S 1st Correct Answer One year scholar-- S

ship. Including board at "The
3 Castle," Miss C. E. Mason's
S School for Girls and Young la-s- -

dies, Tarrytown-on-Hudso- News York. ITTintipnrlnnahlv the most

Santa B'e.

J. C. SCHUMANN,

Boots, Shoes &
Leather Findings.
Oole Agent for the Durt ft Packard Ohoes.

6anta Ft, - &w Kaxico.

M.M i
41.00 S
40.00 g

S
74.40 S

E. A. FISKE,
Attorney and oonnselor at law, P. O. Box

"F," Santa Fe, N. M., practices in su-

preme and all district oourts of New Mex
ioo.

16.00 X
86.00 g

Bill Headsof every description and

small Jobs promptly executed with care

and dispatch. Estimates given. W orl

Ruled to order. We use the

FINEST STANDARD PAPERS

partmenu uapiisi perflate college,
Lexington, Mo., Rev. W. A. Wil-
son, President

21 Round trip ticket to Denver via
Burlington Route

22 Fine Breech-loadin- g Shotgun
23 trip tol Cotton Btate.

Exposition, Atlanta, Ga. ; via L.
and N., cji St. L. Ry.s

N7.20 each ..'..
25 Gold Filled Hunting Case Watch
26 Gold Filled Hunting Case Watch
27 China Dinner Set
28 Steamboat trip
29 31 Barnes' home course Instruction

In shorthand; $10 each
82 Pair Fine Opera Glasses

7 Graphic Atlas of World; 17.60 ea
38 Solid Gold Ring, 18 karat
39 Remington Rifle
40 Solid Gold Ring, 18 karat
41 Remington Rifle
42 Five Dollar Gold Piece
43 67 Subscription to "North' Ameri

can Review;" 85 each
RS.fl? TWfnrri Teachers Bible! 85 each

beautiful Eastern school for glrls.$555.O0
8 One year scholarship Clara Con-

way Institute, Memphis, Tenn.... 200.00

8Scholarship Barnes' Shorthand
School, Arthur J. Barnes, Prest..
St. Louis 160.00

t Life Scholarship Watson's Busi-
ness College (successors to Led-dl-

Business College), Memphis,
Tenn.; W. T. Watson, Prin 150.00

5 One year scholarship Fe-
male College, Archibald A. Jones,
Prest., .Lexington, Mo 116.00

6 One year scholarship completebusiness course (actual business
practice and practical bookkeep

12.00

80,00
8.00

17.60
6.00
1.00
6.00
6.00
1.00

125.00
76.00

160.00
4.50

T. F. CONWAY,

Attorney and Counselor at Law, Silver
City, New Mexioo. Prompt attention
given to all bnsineBS intrusted to hia oare.
Pr tiee in all the conrta in the territory

ing, with banking), Jones' Com
Bohmer.mercial College, J. O.

100ITin., Bl. L)U1H.s 7 ScholarshlD Eastman Business

THE NEW MEXICAN
IjOTTKRIF.D aCHOHF.B. PrfWUlwiit.

Political and Geographical Map
United Slates ill colors), 86 each.

11-3- Set Rogers' Table 8poons.. ......
114- - 123 Set Rogers' TeaJ.poons, It ea

8 Gold-tille- d Thlrrfble, 12 each..
3 Fine Umbrella, $2 each
0 Miniature Atlas and Oasetteer
of World, 11.25 each

1 R & O Corset; $1 each...
Fine Engraving; 11 each......

2 Tickets two days great St.

30.00
80.09
10.00

1.71
K.00

161.00

S College, Poimhkecpsle, N. V 100,
S 8 Complete course New York Col- -

a lege of Business 100.

S 9 Course of Shorthand nnd Type-- S

writing, Jones' Commercial Col--

lege, St. Louis 100.
S 10 Scholarship christian Brothers'

College, Memphis 100.
S 11 Scholarship K. C. (Mo.) Bus.
g University 100
5 12 Scholarship French or German.. 70.
S 13 Walter A. Wood Cyclone Mower.. 66,
S 5 One year scholarship Sprlng- -
S field Normal School, Springfield,S Mo.; 160 each 120.
S M Springfield Farm Wagon 60,
B 17 New Home Sewing Machine 60,
B 9 Round Trip Colorado SpringS via Missouri Paclflo; 164.20 each.. 108,

THE SANTA FE OREWING GO,
A. B. RENEHAN,

Attorney at Law. Practices in all terri-
torial courts. Commissioner court' of
claims. Collections and title searching.
Office with E. A.Fiske, Spiegelberg blook
Santa Fe.

800,00
114.00

Louis Fair, WW), uci. i 10 is;
000 in premiums; $1 each....

Fine Engraving; $1 each......
5 Dollar Package Old Coon
Smoking Tobacco; II Mtch

Silver Dollar each,
69.00
1.00

BBIWIBB km BOKLBIB OS

LAST 300 GIFTS:
B Many answers will come In late from subscribers who restd. In remote prts of th.3 United Stntes, and In order that these may also receive handsome gifts we will give to
S the last 300 subscribers sending correct answers (envelope to bear postmark not later than

August 81, 185, and reach Republic office not later than September 10, 1896), th. fol- -
R lnwltiv hnnwim. nnd valuable fflfta:

oanagria should not annually add thou-

sands of dollars to the wealth of this ter-

ritory. mammmmmwmmmmmm

EDITOR KELLY'S COMPLAINT.

Editor Allen Kelly, of the Las Crnoes

Independent-Democra- t, is in trouble. No

one will be surprised at this, for most

people who have attained their majority
are firm believers in the old saw, "give a

calf rope enough and he'll hang himself,"

and that's just what's the matter with

Kelly. He ha. been sloshing around in

his editorial mud-hol- e for over a year,

butting his cranium against nearly every-

thing and everybody in sight, emitting

copious quantities of splenetic nastiuoss

Kelly has an abnormal spleen in season

and out of season, and prostituting both

the editorial and local columns of the

newspaper whioh employs him to un-

justly critioise and abuse people whose

motives are pure, sincere and honest.

Kelly, the mentor of

the New Mexico press; Editor Kelly, the

bear hunter from the Pacific; Prof. Allen

Kelly, the grammarian, he who revels in

jonrnalistio classics and delights in

dilating upon the editorial ability of his

neighbor whenever he fails "to dot an i or

cross a thia is the fellow who now

wants the press to set him right in the

eyes of the public
The story of Mr. Kelly troubles are

brief. There's a woman In it, of coarse.

Wh.i fnl thins, these women are, to be

A LADY'S TOILET

Santa Fe Lager Beer.

SODA MINEPAL & CARBONATED WATERS.

PATRONIZE THIO HOME INDUGTRY.
Palace Avenue, - Santa Fe N. M.

0 Graphic Atlas World, 87.80 .a. U.50
2-1- Solld Gold Ring, I.M
2- 2-Remington Rifle.... J.OO
23- -27 Sub. North Am. Review, It ea. 86.00
98 nnM W.tfih Ptiarm 6.00

s Last Correct Answer One year9 scholarship Baptist Female Col-- B

lege, Lexington, Mo,, Rev. W. A.
S Wilson, President $300.00

I Course Memphis Keeley Institute. 201.00
8 Oxford Teachers Bible, 86 each. 60.00
8 Map U. B., K ea. 109.00

Is not complete
without an ideal

POLIPLEKIOM
U POWDER. Bl

4.60Kb Oat ni.el.1 TnblA fllMOII..

1:8

8 scholarship (same as no. s ist tw iw.uu
4 Scholarship (same as No. 4 1st 700 160.00
6 Scholarship (same as No. 6 1st 700) 115.00
6 Scholarship (same as No. 6 1st 700) 100.00
7 Scholarship (same as No. 11 1st 700) 100.00
8 Scholarship, French or German.. 70.00
8 Scholarship (same as No. 14 1st 700) 60.00

10 Ticket Colorado Spgs. and return. 64.20
11 Ticket to Denver and return 49.no
1nnnnrl trln tn Atlanta. RXDOSlttOn. 87.20

4 Set Rogers' Tea Spoons, $8 each
65-- Gold Coin.......................

Thimble, II each....
Umbrella, M each..........

1 Miniature Atlas World, It .a 11:3
10.00

94 t ine Engraving, si eacn.
R A oreet. ii cacn. ......u

4 Ticket St. Lou). Fair. 81 e.. 100.00S 13 d Hunting Case Watch.. 85.00
S trip...................... 1200
S Home Course Shorthand, $10 ea 20.00

205-- 264 Fine Engraving... 60.00

Pkg. Old Coon Tobaoco, $1 ea 41.00
One Silver Dollar each 6.00K 17 Fair Fine opera uiasses

SUMMARY Total value of 1.000 Sperlal Olfts to be awarded for answer! receiveds
prior85.607.:

to August 1st, $6,807.10; Total value of Special Olfts to be given during August,
Total value of Special Gifts to be gfven during September 84,186.86; 86,000
National Capitol, etc., $1 eao h, 835,000. GRAND TOTAL, 861,5!. 56.gravlngs,

POZZONi'S
Combines every element of

beauty and purity. It is beauti-

fying, soothing, healing, health-

ful, and harmless, and when

rightly used is invisible. A most
de'icate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

EVERY SUBSCRIBER "OW" RECEIVES A SIFT.
o.iV.ncihaM mMAtnm anivara trvft lute to BACUra fttta nf ttift tint TOO BIlMlal fflftft And

!9? rly for the last 800 special .gifts .will each be t.gJJ
COAL a TRANSFER,

LUCIODR ArJD PESD
AU Mads of Bowk Mdjrialsh4 lAsake Vszm Vloorlng ol

tho LoYMrt Market Moot Wlatam Jki earry oa
geaeral TmaafW Basineat m4 seJ 1 Say a Orahs.

mmiZOTT Cz DAVIO. Propi

ARE THE 5E5T
CIGARETTE SMOKERS

who care to pay a little more than the cos;
of ordinary trade cigarettes will find th'i

PET CIGARETTES
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS

Made from the highest cost Gold Lea'
grown in Virginia, and are

ABSOLUTELY pur."

SrmtTmmi,.A with porVraitb 6? every prbsidM NorMfi
S UNITED STATESTprlnted on extra quality paper; else 17x84 Inches, worth ON

Each person desiring to contest for one of the special gifts Haled above must sand

are. Why, alongside of the wagging : n0 .,. than August 81 an answer to tne question printed aoove.
S EVERY ANSWER MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY ONE) DOLLAR Kill. ONr V . ;. . . i; ,, . . . . . tVT Trt TtIT? ipwTm.i.ivi?rir tlVDTTnT.Tr All ttnesrare will he)B ittA o uiw.nr .'"", -- s -- ALT. VSi.-ir'S- i ." .wkneenraea tne moment i r.-.- . uuaa TPMlsi gift. WillInsist npon haying tna ganalni. Band the name nnd address of each subscriber securing on.
g n. puMisnea in tn. weue ocywiuun um

tonga of a woman who makes up tier

mind to gorisht after her prey "hell's

fury," we are told, has no eqnal, and in

this partloular case the wagging that Mr.

Kelley baa beoome the victim of seems to

3 Addressi The TwieM-Wte- k Repnblle, RepaMtO BwllsMmg, It. trail.M IT It FOB IAII IVHTWHiH. ft
BiiiiiuiiiiiiiimiiimiiiinunuiuiiuHiiiiiiiiiiiHiiniHiiiniuiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiuiuiHiiiHmnuim


